
WILDFLOWER QUILT GUILD 
ENTRY FORM 

JULY 28 & 29, 2017 TEMPLE, TEXAS 
 

“Silver Threads:  Celebrating 25 Year of Quilting” 
 

The fee is $8 per entry for members, $10 per entry for non-members and $5 per entry for display only.  . Make check payable to Wildflower 
Quilt Guild. Entry form deadline is June 16, 2017 or first 150, whichever comes first. Mail in two copies of each Entry Form, your check and 
one 4" x 6" picture stapled to the back of one Entry Form facing out.  Mail Entry Forms to:  Cindy Petersen, 3806 Jaguar Trail, Temple, TX.  
76504.  Local entries must be delivered on Wednesday, July 26, 2017 between 3:00 p.m. and 5:45 p.m. to First United Methodist Church 
Family Life and Worship Center.  If mailing entry see rule #11. 
 

Shown by:________________________________________________ Phone___________________Email__________________________ 
 
Address of person entering item________________________________________ Town__________________State______Zip___________ 
 
Finished Size in inches:  Width :_______________Length  ___________________Date Made_____________________________________ 
                                                   Exact measurements are required. 

Made by:__________________________________________________________ Place Made:____________________State____________ 
 
Quilted by:____________________________________________ Title of entry:_________________________________________________ 
 
Pattern Name/ Description_______________________________________________________________________ BOM or Kit?  Yes    No 
 
Width of Hanging Sleeve in inches:  ___________________  Guild Member______ Non-Member _____  Display Only _____ 
             

Category: (check one that applies to your entry)     Construction of Item: (check all that apply) 
____Large Pieced Quilt -  One Person --Width 60" to 110", Length 60" or more ______ Hand Pieced 
____Large Pieced - Two Person or Group—same as above   ______ Machine Pieced 
____Large Appliqué Quilt --Width 60" to 110", Length 60" or more  ______ Hand Appliquéd 
____Large Mixed Technique - Width 60" to 110", Length 60" or more  ______Machine Appliquéd 
____Wall Quilt - Pieced - Width 25" to <60", Length 25" to <60"   ______ Other __________________________________ 
____Wall Quilt - Appliquéd - Width 25" to <60", Length 25" to <60" 
____Wall Quilt - Mixed Technique - Width 25" to <60", Length 25" to <60" Quilting:  (check all that apply) 
____Embroidery Quilt - any size      ______ Hand Quilted 
____Art Quilt - any size       ______ Machine Quilted -Stationary Machine 
____Miniature Quilt - total of all four sides not to exceed 100"   ______ Machine Quilted - Hand Guided Track Machine 
____Wearable Art       ______ Machine Quilted - Computerized Track Machine 
____ Show Theme Category - represents the theme of our Quilt Show  ______ Other __________________________________ 

Information you would like to share (35 words or less)_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________continue on back of form 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
For us to accept an entry it must be in a separate cloth pillowcase stating name, phone and address written in large 

print with permanent marker. Quilts entered in show inappropriately will not be hung. The show chair committee 

has the right to change any entry’s category as the need arises.   

 
I understand that my signature gives the Wildflower Quilt Guild the right to use a photo of my quilt for promotion of the Guild Quilt Show in any 
publications, advertisements, catalogues of show quilts and other printed or electronic materials including Facebook posts.. 
 
_____________________________________________________                             _________________________________________________________ 
                           Printed Name                                                                                                                                                                          Signature 
 

I understand that Wildflower Quilt Guild will take every precaution in the care and handling of my item entered. I will not hold the Wildflower Quilt Guild 
responsible for any damage due to unforeseen events that may occur. Quilt pickup is at end of show and times will be determined later.  If you cannot pick up 
your item during this time, please arrange for someone else to do so. When picking up entry you must have the Quilt Number Receipt of that entry before 
entry can be released. Will your entry be mailed to us? Yes_________ No____________ 
                                   
SIGNED___________________________________________________DATE_______________________________ Amount Enclosed $______________ 

  

 
 



"Silver Threads:  Celebrating 25 Years of Quilting" 
Wildflower Quilt Guild Quilt Show - July 28 & 29, 2017 

Rules and Regulations 
 

1. Fee is $8 per entry for members, $10 per entry for non-members and $5 per entry for Display Only. Make check payable to Wildflower Quilt 
Guild. We are accepting 150 entries. If your entry form reaches us after we have our limit, we will notify you. If you are not notified this means 
your entry is accepted.    
2. There must be two copies of each entry form and one 4" x 6" photo for each item entered in show. Entry form deadline is June 16, 2017. 
Postmark on or before this date if mailed. No entries accepted after this date. Entry forms can be turned in at guild chapter meetings or mailed 
to:  Cindy Petersen, 3806 Jaguar Trail, Temple, TX.  76504. 
3. Measurements for all quilts must be included on the entry form and be in inches. Width and  Length of quilt and Length of Hanging 
Sleeve.     
4. All entries must have a hanging sleeve. The medium and large quilts need a 4” opening sleeve. Small quilts need a 2” opening sleeve. The 
sleeve is sewn to the top of the quilt next to the binding. If the quilt is longer than 93”,  measure from the bottom of quilt going toward the top of 
quilt to 93”. Place top of 4” opening sleeve at the 93” measurement and sew to quilt back.   
5.  Entries which are made from a Block of the Month program or a Kit will not be eligible for the Best of Show award. 
6. Each entry is required to have a cloth label sewn to the back of the entry stating your name and  title of entry.   
7. All quilts must be clean, free from animal hair and any outstanding odors. No “Works in Progress”.  These will not be hung in show.   
8. The show chair committee has the right to change any entry’s category if considered necessary. The show chair committee will contact you 
to explain the change.   
9. Entries are limited to items never before displayed in a Wildflower Quilt Show, unless it is a part of a special display. 
10. Each entry is required to be delivered in a separate labeled cloth pillowcase/bag. The bag label consists of name, phone and address 
written or sewn in LARGE PRINT. NO STRAIGHT PINS!  NO PLASTIC BAGS! 
11. All mailed entries must be received no later than Friday, July 21, 2017. If we are mailing your entry back, include return shipping fees and 
mailing label. The Wildflower Quilt Guild is not responsible for the return shipping cost.  Rule #10 applies to these entries also. Mail entries to 
Mary Ann Everett, 4514 Walnut, Temple, TX.  76502 to arrive by Friday, July 21, 2017.. 
12. Local entries must be delivered on Wednesday, July 26, 2017 between 3:00 p.m. and 5:45 p.m. to First United Methodist Church Family 
Life and Worship Center, 102 N. 2nd Street, Temple, TX.  Family Life and Worship Center is on the northeast corner of their facilities.  This 
address is for the main church building so come around to the back.     
 

 All entries will stay the duration of the show. Quilt show hours are Friday, 9 a.m.-- 5 p.m and Saturday, 9 a.m. -- 4 p.m. All entries are picked 
up after the show from the Distribution Committee, located within the show premises. There will be no exceptions. Pick-up time will be 5:15 p.m 
or earlier if ready.  Quilts must be picked up by 5:45 p.m.   If you cannot pick up your entries during this time, please arrange for someone to do 
so. You must have your quilt entry number receipt for each entry before we will release any entry.  

 

Explanation of Categories 
Large Pieced Quilts –predominately pieced.   One Person Quilt  is pieced and quilted by one person.  Two person or group - pieced by one or 
more persons, quilted by another person.  
Large Appliqué Quilts—predominately appliquéd.  The appliqué dominates the look of the quilt. Can be a one person, a two-person or a group 
entry. 
Mixed Technique Quilts—A combination of pieced, appliqué, and/or embellishing techniques. A combination of pieced or appliqué with a type 
of embroidery added. Can be a one person, a two-person or a group entry. 
Embroidery Quilts—constructed on a machine or by hand. Can be a one person, two-person or a group entry. 
Wall  Quilt Categories—Can be a one person, a two-person or a group entry. 
Miniature—Must represent a full size quilt scaled down. Total of all four sides not to exceed 100”. Constructed by only one person.   
Art—Original design, composed without copying the works of others. Visibly quilted through all three layers: quilt top, batting & backing.  
Constructed by only one person.  
Wearable Art— Vests, jackets, dresses, coats, purses, hats, necklaces, etc. Batting not required. Must be constructed by only one person. 
Show Theme - Quilts in this category will be quilts made using the fabric and guidelines for the 2016 WQG Challenge.  Do not have to have 
been  finished by the Challenge deadline in November. 
 

Explanation of Quilting Types 
Hand Quilted - all quilted by hand. 
Machine Quilted - Stationary Machine - quilt is moved by hand under the needle of the stationary machine.  (Machine does not move.) 
Machine Quilted - Hand Guided Track Machine - quilt is quilted on a hand guided machine on a track system. 
Machine Quilted - Computer Guided Track Machine - quilt is quilted on a computer-guided machine on a track system. 
 
 

Any questions may be directed to Quilt Show Co-Chairs 
Mary Ann Everett - Everett.maryann4@gmail.com 

Charlotte Massey - cammquilts@gmail.com 


